PUBLIC NOTICE

HIGHER EDUCATION

NEW JERSEY HIGHER EDUCATION

Notice of Approval of Initial Licensure Petition for Syracuse University to Offer Undergraduate Courses at Four Additional New Jersey High Schools and Seven New Undergraduate Courses

Take notice that the Secretary of Higher Education hereby publishes notice of the following approved petition:

Syracuse University’s initial licensure petition to offer the following undergraduate courses at four additional New Jersey high schools and seven new undergraduate courses at the instructional sites listed below has been approved effective July 9, 2015:

Bergen County Technical High School, Teterboro, NJ
   Introduction to Computing (ECS 102), three credits
   Spanish III – Intermediate Spanish (SPA 201), four credits
   Entrepreneurship (EEE 370), three credits

Hopewell Valley Central High School, Pennington, NJ
   Introduction to Financial Accounting (ACC 151), four credits
   Forensic Science (CHE 113), four credits
   Calculus III (MAT 397), four credits
   Practices of Academic Writing (WRT 105), three credits

John F. Kennedy Memorial High School, Iselin, NJ
Introduction to Financial Accounting (ACC 151), four credits
American History to 1865 (HST 101), three credits
American History since 1865 (HST 102), three credits
Foundations of Human Behavior (PSY 205), three credits

Lakeland Regional High School, Wanaque, NJ
Forensic Science (CHE 113), three credits
Science Research I (URP 150), four credits

Lenape Valley Regional High School, Stanhope, NJ
Introduction to Creative Nonfiction (WRT 114), three credits

Mainland Regional High School, Linwood, NJ
Forensic Science (CHE 113), four credits
College Learning Strategies (CLS 105), three credits
Elementary Probability and Statistics I and II (MAT 221-222), six credits
Calculus II (MAT 296), four credits
Science Research I (URP 150), four credits
Practices of Academic Writing (WRT 105), three credits

Memorial High School, West New York, NJ
Class and Literary Text (ETS 181), three credits
Gender and Literary Text (ETS 192), three credits
Presentational Speaking (CRS 325), three credits
Newton High School, Newton, NJ

Web Design (IST 263), three credits
Practices of Academic Writing (WRT 105), three credits
Introduction to Creative Nonfiction (WRT 114), three credits

Passaic City Technical Institute, Wayne, NJ

General Chemistry (CHEM 106/107, 116/117), eight credits

River Dell Regional High School, Oradell, NJ

The Economics of Personal Finance (ECN 305), three credits

Vernon Township High School, Vernon, NJ

General Chemistry (CHEM 106/107, 116/117), eight credits
Major Concepts in Physics I & II (PHY 101-102), eight credits

Verona High School, Verona, NJ

Introduction to Creative Nonfiction (WRT 114), three credits
Foundations of Human Behavior (PSY 205), three credits
College Learning Strategies (CLS 105), three credits
Entrepreneurship (EEE 370), three credits

West Essex Regional High School, North Caldwell, NJ

Calculus III (MAT 397), four credits

Woodbridge High School, Woodbridge, NJ
Introduction to Financial Accounting (ACC 151), four credits
College Learning Strategies (CLS 105), three credits
Forensic Science (CHE 113), four credits
Presentational Speaking (CRS 325), three credits
Practices of Academic Writing (WRT 105), three credits
Introduction to Creative Nonfiction (WRT 114), three credits

These petitions were reviewed and approved in accordance with the standards and procedures described in the New Jersey Administrative Code Title 9A - Higher Education, Chapter 1, Licensure Rules, and approved by the Secretary of Higher Education in accordance with the Executive Reorganization Plan 005-2011 which transferred responsibilities, duties, and authorities of the former Commission on Higher Education to the Secretary of Higher Education.

Questions about the approval should be directed to Mr. Eric Taylor at 609 984-3738 or eric.taylor@oshe.nj.gov.